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^^MSC GREAT ISSUES

Presents
Alistair Cooke

J “America Revisited - The Year 2004”
t a symposium
$ Wednesday, Nov. 28
£ 4:00 p.m.
J 601 Rudder

Tike Bry<an. Rottary CItulII])
presents

the

TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY

SYMPHONIC BAND
IN

CONCERTa
Tuesday, November 27,1984 

8:15 RM.

Ruci4er Amtliforium
TAMU Campus

ALL STUDENTS 
$1.00

NON-STUDENTS
$3.00

TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM NOTARY CLUB MEMBERS 
AND AT RUDDER BOX OFFICC

Spectacular 
Pre Christmas 
Sale!

30-60 % off
30% off

Cocktail rings and wedding Bands

30% on
Watches and Pocket watches 
Pierre Cardin)

40 % off
String Beads, semi 
of all kinds! Diamond pendants 
earrings. , •

Loose diamonds and I4kt Gold 
chains and Bracelets

- -

■■

111

Twisties, Gold plate, Fossils, Synthetic 
Pearls, etc,' V #'• ” ^ '

Let Kay & Co. help you with your Christmas 
Shopping.

(Parking in the rear and side available!
415 University Dr. 846-5816

nr*■ Ww I IImI I:
Tuesday

STUOENT MEDIATION SERVICE: applications are avalk 
| able for volnmeer student mediators in 108 VMGA.
HILLEL JEWISH STUDENT CENTER: is meeting at 7:20 

•Slf; p.m^in the MSC main lounge. The picture will be taken for 
the Aggieland.

AGCrlE COP: is meeting at 7 p.m. in 308 Rudder. A new vice 
• prestdetit will be elected and plans for next semester will be

:$LE&tZ Afs|T. WAHlk» will begin at noon. Seniors sfcdtild meet 
. :. at the statue of Lawrence Sullivan Ross, There will be el

ephant rides at the Grove and pictures will be taken. 
HISTORY SOCIETY: is meeting at 7 p.m. in 204 Library.

New officers will be elected for the Spring.
AGGIE ALLIANCE: is'meeting M-*? pm. 'm i62 E. Ryfe, AH 

those going to convention should attend. : •••':
TAMU SYMPHONIC BAND: will present a concert at 8:15 

Hi p.m. in Rudder Auditorium. The concert is sponsored by 
the Bryan Rotary Club. Tickets will be available at the Box 
Office or at the door prior to the concert.

STUDENT Y FISH CAMP: applications for chairman, sub*
. chairman and recreation coordinator are available on the 

second floor of the Pavilion. Applications dpsc Dec. 6. 
CO-OP STUDENT ASSOCIATION: is meeting at 7 p.m. in 
ri 502 Rudder.: An assistant registrar will discuss degree 

checks and a pizza party will be planned.
CLASS OF *87: is meeting at 8:30 p.m. in Rudder.
VICTORIA AREA HOMETOWN CLUB: is meeting at 7 

p.m. in 504 Rudder.

THE SOCIETY FOR ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND NEW 
VENTURES: is meeting at 7 p.m. in 501 Rudder. Dr, 
O'Connor will speak on “The Hatching of 
Entrepreneui-ship from the Cocoon of Academia.” 

MARANATHA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP: is meeting at 
7:30 p.m. in the Viking Apartment Clubhouse.

I STUDENT ENGINEERS COUNCIL: Dean Herbert Rich
ardson will discuss pains for the College of Engineering at 

M noon in the lobby of Zachry. • •: •••
TAMU FRENCH CLUB; is meeting at 7:30 p.m. in 131 

* Blocker to discuss plans for next semester and Saturday’s 
party.

The handicap service project will be discussed.
TEXAS A&M SPORTS CAR CLUB: is meeting at 7 p.m. in 

501 Rudder. The Aggie Cross and the Champion Rally will 
be discussed. - -

STUDENT AFFILIATE OF THE SPCA; will meet at 6 p m. 
in 704 Rudder. Topics will include the focus of the organi
zation and its role with respect to the Brazos Valley SPCA.
Hems for What’s Up should be submitted to The Battel* 
ion, 216 Reed McDonald, no less than three days prior to

Marine service
informs public

By DALLAS MORRIS
Reporter

On the eighth floor of the O&M 
Building is an office that produces a 
variety of publications ranging from 
seafood recipe cards to brochures on 
how to cut fuel costs.

The office is the Marine Informa
tion Service and is part of the Sea 
Grant College Program.

“The Sea Grant Act said that peo
ple should be informed about the 
marine environment in order for 
them to enjoy it and to enjoy it in a 
safe way,” said Laura Colunga, head 
of the Marine Information Service.

The Sea Grant College Program, 
created in 1966 by an act of Con
gress, was established to encourage 
and provide money for research on 
marine topics, and to support the 
Marine Extension Service, which 
serves people who make their living 
in a marine environment, Colunga

The information in the publica
tions on marine subjects is unbiased, 
Colunga said.

“We’re not here to take sides or 
anything, we just present the results 
of research, and we present it in a 
way that people can understand it,”

she said.
The Marine Information Service 

writes news releases about marine 
research that is supported by the Sea 
Grant Program, Colunga said.

“Part of Sea Grant’s mandate was 
to inform the public about the im
portance of the marine environment 
and marine issues and to make the 
results of the research the program 
supports well known to people,” she 
said.

“We serve the researchers of our 
program,” Colunga said. “The advi
sory part of Sea Grant is the one that 
is actually out serving the public di
rectly. We provide the publications, 
slides, the stuff they need. They’re 
the ones that are out there one to 
one giving meeting in their local 
areas on certain subjects.”

The researchers don’t work for 
the Marine Information Service. 
They are professors in various de
partments at A&M and at other 
schools, Colunga said.

Taquito
A soft flour tortilla filled with fluffy 
scrambled eggs tangy pure pork sausage 
and cheese

89C
6:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

WHATABURGER
105 Dominik 

1101 Texas Ave.
Offer good Nov. 12- Dec. 12

ICB%V

FILM DEVELOPING 
SPECIAL

5 Y
r

$ 49

Of the many marine oriented 
magazines and brochures the Ma
rine Information Service publishes, 
the booklet on hurricanes has been 
the most requested, Colunga said.

UTA student gets 
$33,000 phone bill

United Press International
ARLINGTON — A university 

student who received a $33,533 tele
phone bill last month reached out 
and touched people all over the 
United States and at least seven 
other countries, according to tele
phone company records.

But Carol Kuhler, 19, a sopho
more at the University of Texas-Ar- 
lington, denies she spent all semester 
on the telephone.

“My mother is the only one I ever 
call and she lives in Dallas,” she said.

Kuhler speculated that a tele
phone calling card she had recently 
applied for was either taken from

her apartment mailbox or mailed to 
the wrong person.

The phantom caller, who appar
ently shared the card with a number 
of friends, placed hours of calls the 
first week in October to Indonesia, 
Bangladesh, Italy, Sweden, Egypt, 
Kuwait, Jordan and other nations, 
Kuhler said.

All the calls were made from pay 
phones, making them almost impos
sible to trace, she said.

About two weeks ago she received 
a 254-page bill from Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. totaling 
$33,533.52.
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Schwinn Varsity INC:
k was stolen from * An IBM Model 5151 per- 
Memoriat Student sonal display computer, an IBM 

XT Model 5160 disc drive com- 
tyata 10-speed bicy- puter and an IBM keyboard vkre 

c$e. was stolen from outside a sfuk, stolen .from $40||3? t&cktyMngi*
■J

-C-41 Color Print Film Only- 
Good on orders for one print each negative. 
Second set of prints at time of developingonl|| 
100 each.

Offer good Nov 26th thru Nov 30th 1984
PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICES AT GOODWIN HALL|

&
TAMU BOOKSTORE

Can yon pick out 
the MBM from the MBAs!

By giving yourself the advantage of a Masters of Brand Management, you’re giving 
yourself a better opportunity than an MBA to get a job and quickly succeed at builai
a productive, lucrative career as a corporate product manager or account executive.

If selected for admittance into the Masters of Brand Management program, yo 
spend time in the classroom and spend time as a salaried intern with a major national 
company. Qualifying applicants may also be eligible for a $6,000 scholarship in the 
of a tax free stipend.

Discover the difference one degree can make. Use the coupon below to contact 
• Fre ‘

<
us for details today. Or call Professor Fred D. Reynolds at (404) 542-2123.

r Professor Fred D. Reynolds 
Brooks Hall
The University of Georgia 
Athens, GA 30602
Please send me information on the Masters of Brand Management Program.
Name.
Address. 
School _
Graduation Date.


